COOLING TOWER SERIES
冷却塔系列
**PRODUCT ADVANTAGES**

- The chain belt adopted buffer structure to prevent the chain from loosening.
  链带采用缓冲结构，防止链带松懈。
- The motor temperature can be kept constant during continuous operation.
  在连续运行期间电机温度可以保持恒定。
- Air conditioner and heating system are available for customization.
  可根据客户需求添加制冷系统和加热系统。
- Widest width up to 1m.
  最宽1米。

**A variety of models**

**Meet different needs**
The buckle is made of special nylon material, which has characteristics of abrasion resistance, impact resistance, hydrolysis resistant, oil resistant, high strength, high melting point.

卡扣采用特殊的尼龙材质制作，具有耐磨，抗冲击，耐水解性，耐油，高强度，熔点高的特性。

The Chain belt are made of 304 food-grade stainless steel, which is characterized by high temperature resistance, corrosion resistance and high toughness.

链带采用304食品级不锈钢，具有耐高温，耐腐蚀性，韧性高的特点。

The tower belt can transmission with different style.
First: Low input and low output;
Second: High input and high output;
Third: Low input and high output;
Fourth: High input and low output.

可提供不同的传输方式：低进低出，高进高处，低进高出，低进高处。